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After the Unitei latione sea;f.;oh• 
~ 

1lxteen nations that sent troops to Iorea held a 

■eeting. tt was deci 1ed that the Untt,d Stat~s 

should dispatch another aeaaage to the Chinese 

Reia. The ■ees age, asking lao Tse Tung for a reply 

to the Allied propoeals on the tl ■e and ~lace of 

the lorean peace conferenc,. The Allie• ba•• 

1uggested October Fifteenth for the conference to 

begin. And San Francisco, Honolulu. or Cene•a, 

Switzerland ae the place. Oar 1o•ern■ent has 

already 1ent the •••••s• - and the free world te 

waiting 
~ 

tor lao Tee Tung,._ reply. 
>t 



Secretary of State Red1 

-of eta ll ing on the Iorean peace conference. The 

Secretal'J~~!;i this before the U I General AaaHblJ 1 ~ · J 

• pointed out that the deadline for the conference 

'Z_. 
/ 11 October twenty-eighth - not long fro ■ no~~nd ~ 

the Rede ba• e 10 far refused to agree on teras fore Ule 

conference. All of which, 11ay1 the Secretary, 

■ ate I u1 wonder wbe ther the Rede are ei ncere about 

wanting an agreeaent. 

The Secretary of State also ■enttoned · ot.ber 

••**•• point■ of international dtapute. Be aatcl ~ 

So•iets can aho• their good faith, by co■ ing toan 

"' agree■entA- torea, •• Indo-China, Geraany, Austria, 

and Eutern Europe. l&::-Se4 aaks for deed ■ 
rather than •orde, in dealing with these trouble 1pot1. 

Ur. Dull ~a added that the West. i1 building 

I 

I 

I 



its defenses all because of Russian aggression. Thia• 

his answer to the ~oviet charge that we are the w~r

aongers. The ~ecretary of ~tate put or case in a single 

sentence: •History records no aore frightening fact• 

said he •than that, since Nineteen thirty-line, 1oae 

1ix hundred million people of soae fifteen nations, haTe 

been brought into the ~oviet caap of dictatorahi pa - aa4 

in no case has this coae about by Toluntary action ot 

the people• and nations concerned.• 

Dtlle1 went on to point out to the General 

Aase■bly of the U.I. that international disputes are 

aainly due to the Iron Curtain countries refusing to 

co■e to any genuine agreeaent. 
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India sends ■ore tro ops to torea. Six 

hundred additional to rei nf'orce the fi •• thous an cf 

IndiaDI now supervising the repatriation task. 

There bas been ao auch violence - particularly 

••tl-Co■■uniet Chinese attacking R@d observers, 

that Indian coa■ an 1 ers asked for reinforcementa. 

So lehru 1• sending aix hundred ■ore. 

Today, the Anti-Red Chinese threw atone• 

.(_ 
at the lortb I ore an tea■ , scraaed t naul ta, and 

" 
chanted the slogan, •death to the Co■■uniate•. 



let Ger■ any has set up a special polic• 

force to co?• with the problem of Reds sent over 

the Iron Curtain border to stir up trouble. 

lnnoance■ent of thi a follow I an atte■p t, to 

kldna, a lest Ger■an writer. light Rede croe1ed the 

border, hid in the writer•• garden -- thia ea, ta 

tbe French 1one -- an1 when the writer returned to 

hi1 ho■e, the intr•4•r• 1rapple4 •1th hi ■• Bat he 

■ uaged to about loud en ougb to be be arc!, and a 

lest Berlin police aquad arrived Just in ti ■- to 

1ave ht■• 

Thia new lest Ger■an police unit has been 

1pectall1 trained tor thJ1 job. lldnapptn1 alon1 

the frontier had a11uaecl alaralng proportton1. 

In gerltn they 1a7 th11 special force ie 1omethin1 

like the canaiian Royal Mounted Police, or the Texaa 

Rangers. It is ■ otori1ed, lives in barracke, and baa 
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its own radio station; ready at a ■oment's notice to 

dash anywhere along the nearby border. 

There are ■ore reports tonight about trouble 

in tbl C1ecbo1lo•ak coal mines. The diapatcb 1a11 

the Red Aray i1 taking ov,r the1e min••• One report 

tell• of atrikera atoning the Red troopa. It all 

followed deaand1 for hl1her wages, lower price,, 

and ■ore conau■er goods. 



Tito's ca■paign again1t the churches in . 

Tugo1la•ia a•••• to have ended. Only recently then 

ha•• been ■any stories of how ■e■bere of the 

Catboltc ed Ortho d o■ ••• church•• were ■t1treate4 

by 1•4 ■oba. Prieeta ■an-handled, eYen pelted wttb 

,ton•• and rotten egge. SeYeral ••••rely injured. 

ln4 at lea1t ti•• prieete 1eriou1l7 beaten. 

Today a ■e■ber of Tito'• top council 

denounced tbia Yiolence. Be 1a71 it ta not part df tbe 

govern■ent 1tra11l• again1t, what h• ter■a, •tbe 

reactionary ■t clergy,• an4 call• the attack• 

Thia 1ee■1 to ■ean ~bat the Yu101la• 

govern■ent 11 telling ita thugs to atop beattn1 
. 

up the cler11- And that could be called - an about 

face - becauee the attack• were 10 well plannei, 



that the cler11 tel t the go'fernaent re s ponaible 

for all or it. Hundreds of such incident,. 

Tb• atiacke began,•• if on 1i1nal, on July Sixth. 

Rt1h eccle1ia1tic• were •ingled out. for ai1treataent 

-- including twel'fe biahop1,. &Dd the police aa4e 

no atte■pt to protect the biahop1. 

lo• Tito•• goYern■ent den1•• that it had 

any part in it - and calla om Coa■untet leader• to 

put, a 1top to it.. 



IUtt 

It was announced in Cairo today, that the 

fitet list of !gypt!ana to go on trial for treason 

against the new regi ■e will be made public soon --

•• perhaps later this week. To face a apecial 

tribunal aet up by lagutb. lhe ~rtal1 to follow at 

onoe. The charges to include •encouraain& 1 ■per1alia■, 

acts of tre~aon, an conspiring againat the la1at\ 

re1i■e.• 

The apecial tribunal these Egyptian• will 

face will be co■poeed of three ■en whoa laguib baa 

iapowered to i ■poae death sentences. lo recourse, 

except that the judg■ents will go to The Re•olutlonary 

Council for ratification. Fro■ there no appeal -

to any other court. 

There is a sinister note. The accused will 

be notified of arrest and trial on the d Y of their 
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bearing. In other words, a suspect •111 ■erel7 

ha•• a few hours notice ot what ia happenin1. lhicb 

aoanda as it those accused by laguib will have 

alaoet no tiae in which to prepare deten••· 



1 

111.l~~lll J__ 
~w.~~~~ 

~ ~ Tonight we hawe aorell* detail• about the . ' 
~ 

disappearance of llre. Donald llcLean, wt.re of the 
A 

British diploaat who disappeared a7aterlou1l7 two 

years ago. 

The new infor■ation co■ee in a atate■eat 

fro■ her faally. According to the atate■ent, Ira. 

lcLean said she ha4 ■et an old friend ln Oenewa. 

1u-~, 
Sb• identified the friend aa •~bin luir~ and 1a1• 

b• bad in•i ted her to a pend tbe •••tend wl tb hi ■ 

and hi• fa■ ily. She added that be e••n bad a n•r•• 
to tate care of her cblld•en. 

never 

So
1 

II re. llcLean 

"n llon~ay 
ca■• back. /._Ber 

11clt~ 
left for the weekend. •• eh• 

" llother aated the lrltl1b 

sutboritiea for help. Th• Swl11 potice took up 

the case. So far Ira. lcLean has been traced to 

...... --~~'""'• the railroad 1t1tio~ She and the children were 

last seen there. 
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After that - all a ayater7. 

Who is Robin uir? One guess is that Hobin Muir 

11 none other than ~onald McLean himself. ~ut where 

are they now. 



The Wisconsin Sen ~tor who bas h.een in the 

headlines 10 often of late, is in the■ again, for 

ID unexpected reason. Joe McCarthy is to be ■ arr1ed. 

Tb• bride? One of hi1 assistants . A Mias Jean lerr, 

who has wrked in the liaconain Senator•• office for 

1eYeral Jeare. The cere■ony to take place in St. 

latbew•s Cathedral in Wa1hin1ton, nezt ledne1d•T• 

Tb• announce ■ent come• fro ■ the ■other ot the br11e. 

Jean terr beca■• the Senator•• rtaearch 

a11i1tant in llnttten Forty-Eight. We hear 1ht dl4 

■oat of the reaearcb tor a booklet on hou1in« -

which Senator McCarthy 1014 for Ten Thouaaad Dollara. 

In lineteen rifty, ahe acco■panled hi ■ to Maryland, 

to take part in the ca ■patgn acainet Senator Tydings. 

That McCarthy oppoaition t~ lilla~d Tydings waa 

credited with playint an i ■portant part i n the defeat 



of the fa■ ous Maryland Democrat who had been a 

national figure for ■any years. 

At any••*•• rate, Joe lcCarthy will no longer 

be lashington'e ■oat contr0Yer11al bachelor. 

Incidentally, hia marriage •111 lea•• only four 

bachelors in the Senate - Jackson of la1bin1ton, 

l111ell of Geor1ia, Green of Rho!• laland, an4 

Cooper of tentucty. It also leavea Senator Cooper 

the only Republtean bachelor. The life of single 

altboulb 
ble!•edne•• •• it 11 ao■ett•a calle4 - ali-.. z 

I 4on•t aee how anyone could call it thatt 



At London airport a great cheer ent up for 

•1r. Hyde• as he boarded a plane. 

ltll, today tt that na■ e was used as an aliae by none 

other than Sir Winston ~pencer Churchill, Pri ■• 

liniater and top statesaan of The !ritiab lapirt! 

By thla dt•ict Churchill t•■I~ tb6ught he aigh\ 1lip 

quietly 4own to the South of France. •Ir. 874•• waa 

q a,oat t.o enter the plane, ja1t another paa1enger, 

when ht waa spotted and cheered loudly. 

So •1r. Byde• flew to lice, today. rr~a 

tbtrt he dro•e to the •ill• ot his old friend Lord 

Bea•erbroot, the pr••• tycoon. To reat tor ten daya 

or 10. Be called it a bolt~ay •to rest and paint.• 



Rogers Borneby, dieaieeed ae aana er of the 

Cincinnati~-

Bornaby is t■ re ■eabered ••best•• the 

gt'eateet ttight-handed hitter in the hietory of . 

ba1eball. Three ti ■ea he ~ttecl oTer foatt bandt'ed. 

But 1o■ebow be hae ne vet- been 10 good at aan•n1. 

ADcl he ba1 had plenty of opportunit1;tre• ,.....__ 

1ix tiae1 leader of different tea••• 

Bottnby ha1 frequently tieen called •Too toa1h• 

for hi I player,. Be want, to wt n, and he pu1he1 

hie tea a •• bard ae he can. Be•• ne•er frienclly 

with hie players, bur deaand1 everything they baTe 

they• re playing. Born■by once put~ at'¾t.h 

"""'·' -thi1A •what do the player• expect • to do -

when 

pat, •ea on the bead ••ch ti ■• they get a hit?• 
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Th• ~incinnati General Manager explaina Hornaby'e 

dis■iasal as follows:- •we have no oriticia■ to aake 

of hi■• But he add•: •we just decided that another 

aab coul~ get better r~sulta. 

The ~edlega are in sixth place aa Hornsby departa. 

The old story ot the fabulo sly succeaaful player, who 

ha1 n•••r been quite so successful as a ■u1•a~ nabager, 



That latest astronomical problea has been 

eol•ed. Last ~•ek we had a report from Denaark, 

that a new planet bad been discovered - the tenth 

planet of our solar eystea. Astronoaer1 at Bar•ar4 

i ■mediately expressed skepticis■• They aaid that the 

celleatial object could be so ■etbing else - a coaet 

or an asteroid inatead of a planet. 

tell, toda7 the Bar•ard Ob1er•ator7 ca■ e oat 

wtt.b a report. lt now ·1a11 the Dani1h aetronoaer 

!tfinitely errored. That•• it ia no planet. Only 

•• asteroid. lot large eno•lh to rate •••n a1 a 

••r1 aaall planet. 



The international court of justice at The 

Bague 11 hearing the case of - 111 lia■ the Conqueror. 

The case, arising out ot a ita,t*■ dispute between 

Britain and France. 

Both nations are clai ■ing two of the Channel 

I11an4a. And both are go i ng back to the da71 of 

lillia■ the Conqueror, to ju1tif7 their tttl•. 

The ialande are now in po11e11ion 6 Britain. 

The Lonc!on govern■ent claf ■1 that the i1tanc!1 ••r• 

taktD oYtr btc~uae of the lor■an co nque at. Tbt 

English, fearing anothtr inYaeion fro■ France. 

'b•J aa7 that they were bent on ,topping aggre11ion 

wben they seized the ialands. And, by the Bri t.iah 

argu ■ent, if the i1land1 belong to France - the12 

the Uni t ed State belongs to Britain. Becaus e the 

A ■erican revolution was also caused by aggreasion. 

To this, the French reply that the ie lands 
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r • 11 1 d 0 '. · 1 1 i · m Conq u ro . 

f.8 ~ 0 l rma ~ - u .:, P.uda l 1 . male ' r 

..... tl or i h of · r e. Whi ch , a 

" t e Fr n prov ,. t l h i lan~ elon t France. . ' 

Tha ' ·by i 1 i m th onquero is ell"" 

e'3 ,:,fo re h in err. ati n al court. In oth r 

o rd s, to ttle the di . put i 's neces ry to 

go rlick b the fateful year Ten 

t.he Duke of Nor-mandy crossed the 

• ix ty -Six - when ~. 
Channel, defeate d 

A 

the Saxons, and became William the Conqueror. 


